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VOT, UX.--N ' IM NEW YORK SATURDAY, JANUARY 2, 1892. PRICE TWO CEHST" " fH
j GOV. FLOWER INAUGURATED.

J A LABOR AND TURBULENT CROWD IN

I TUB CAFIIOL BVILDINO.

It mUtnStlrO an Elevators and Snr
Into Ik lonM ol tb AsmMy Cham.

Wbn Got. Hill W.Bow, bf a
J KklB-O- T. Flower Innnanml Ad.

vr.meptloB ! tfcfi KxeeullTf. t'taaai
Ij r ua at th ExcentWe Mansion.
fj Auuxr. Jan. ov. Rosoll rottlbono
I Tlowtr was Inaugurated Tho arrange- -

I msnt In tho Assembly chamber wero bad. and
f thO crowd was unwioldr and noisy. Few of
3 thaV hoard tho speeohes. Part ol tho scats

l broke down whllo Got. Flowor wns delivering
his address. There woro cat calls nndchoors

Muring tho bonodlctlon as well as during tho
(addresses, Tho polloo woro not proporly stn- -

Filonod. and tho fow policomcn who woro In tho

K Hobbles did not soora to know what to do. The
f iiarade, tho rocoptlons, nnd ovorythlnc oxcopt

L. .he Inauguration coreraonlos piissod oft

j i&othly and well. But no ono soemod to
anticipated such an Immonso crowd at

iavaformal Inaugural coromonlos, and no
preparation was mado for It

Tha day began with Socroiary Pdco's Intro--

fl dustlon of Oov. Flower at tue dtnnor to Oov.

fl Hill last night The dinner lasted until after
H midnight As tho Now Year's chimes wcro
,S ringing Gov. Hill closed his addross and Oov.
jH Flower made a short speech. At daylight tho
1H crowd began to como Into Albany. Tho

weather was good, the roads firm, and thou- -

.M sands of countrymen from Albany. ItctiBsolnor,

lU Bchoharle. and Bchenoctady counties drovo in

fl with their wlvos. children, and hired mon. Tho

Ijfa fanning country surrounding Albany is popu- -

IB lated with old-tlm- o Jnckson nnd Tllden nemo- -f crata. They make it a habit to nttcml tho in- -
)M augurations of Democratic Governors, Into
)iH Albany tlioy camo by hundreds and thousands.'n In all kinds of vehicles, on foot and on horse- -

H back. Tho streotB were throngod bofore 7
tH o'clock, and tlio restaurants found waiting
fl customers when thoy opened their doors.
M 5 Later in the morning ttio surrounding towns
fl j poured in their pooplo by rail. Within n
M f ten-mil- e radius there are over 1!.0.000
H I people. The factories and shops woro closed.

- j und tho railroads gave reduced faros. Ku

H overy body curao to see the inauguration.
B Troy was depopulated. Cohoos wns a dosort- -
H od village. The suburbs ncross tho Hudson

ffa and the little towns up to Knrutogn woro lolt
fM In charge or the utfod and sick, whllo tho mon.

H women, children who could WHlk nnd bnble.s
iVa in arms enmo to seethe inauguration nud to

shake nands with the new Domocrutlo Oover-K- .
nor. To many of them it Is tho ovont ofIBt their lives.

FtB Mayor James H. Manning, witn a commltteo
B of distinguishea Albany citizens, drove at 11
H I o'clock from tho City Hall to tho Exocuttvo

J Slanston. The two Governors. Gov. Hill nnd
gT Gov. Flower, were ready. Tho Tenth liattul- -
L Ion was ib ranks outsldo the grounds. TheB ofllcers gathored. with their white plumes dis- -
B tlnKttishlnfr them from the members of thog Governor's staff. The privates were in lightH marching .uniform onh--. no knacsacks orH Munkot rolls. The staff was resplendent asH the sua with their gold Uco. new cocked hats.H and Jingling Bwordn. The two Governors camoH out and got into carriages. Tlio dis- -

H tingulihed citizens, tlio Mayor and thoH Bluop of Albany got into otherH carriages. The officers put spurn into theirH horses and worked the bits until the horsesH danced with the music. The procession start- -
H ed with thousands of citizens following it.
M They,wont over Eagle street to tho Capitol.
H The soldiers halted Tho escort of distln- -
H gulshed citizens, the stalT, and tho two Clov- -

Into the Capitol and up tho back
Assombly chamber,

tried to follow. Then tho trouble
was --milltary guard ut the roarPtheand the crowd could not got In

So thoy thronged tho main
Tho Assembly chamber is n

but it would not hold
a."1' 'quarter of the people. It winalready filled when tho crowd arrived.
The floor was jammed, and tho gallericii wero
packed. State officials. Senators and Assom-nrsen.a-

the many prominent Democrats
at'Unt night's dinner, had brought their
friends early. When the people who bad boen
following the proccession arrived thero wus no

! room for them. Up tho broad stnirwuy camo
the orowd.ten abreast men. women, and chil- -
dren. botnn of them had nover ridden on an

B elevator. They got to tho Assembly floor to
M find no room at all. Tho crowd below puuhod
M them up. The elevators wore conveying loads
m to the danger point Tho Assembly
& chamt.erls on the third floor of the 0'npitol.
B Over ten (thousand people tried Ut get thero.
M They could not The stairs was crowded with

people coming up. No one could get down
that way. The Capitol employees put tho peo-- B

pie who came up the stairs in tho elevutors
K aud sent them down again. JJut tliH pooplo

B came up the broad stairway morn rapidly t linn
) the two elovatorHcould curry them down. TheJf7 crowd came to u fretful standstllL.'H . The inaugural ceremonies bogen. There woro
IM thousands of people in tho Assembly chamber.H Thousands were in the lobbies. Iiundreds wnroH ou the stairway, and scores wero going downH . the elevators. The crowd was rebtlei-Hiin- (lix--

I satlnfled. The people on the Ktnirwjy snw--
" nothing except tlio crowd in front Tho poo--
. pi In the lubhlea tawthowalland tho'lsolH ' doors- - They broke in the doors nnd found thiH Interior packed. Then they clamored ami

B bowled. The format inaugural procenhion
SB camo In the buck war through tho Hpoakcr'M.1 room.. It wam headed by iiisbop Doano
aVM , fn" Msyor Manning. The two Governors, arm

In arm. came next Secretary Woe and Lieut- -
B I Gov. Hhoelian followed. Then came tho

of dlslinguldied citizens sod the Goxernor'n
Ktaff in full uniform Adjt-Opt- i. I'orter, Col.
Georgo a McClellan. Gen. Almet V. Jenks of

, UrooElyn. Col V.U Davis. (M. liupiwrt and
I ftlier-- . On tho platform waiting for ihem weru
jV . Mr. Flower. tb sweet-fo:e- d wif of the Gov-- r

rnor; Mr. Taylor, tier daughter; Mr. blu'o--
H linh, proud of lier busijand's numfta; (ho
H Wive of tint Alier Itufinilng htuto oil.H 'utlf. and. the w(Vf and duutlil.'t- - of theH dlttlnjtu ihd munjlwra of tlio Alluny Iiecop.

a "'." 0'"injltti!. 'j'lie platform who iji'k.-- d

M witii Aagt und aaalei. 1'alms. tall lillKH 4ainlilylutul orchid, ron-- , anl MtAH , fUuUwi.ro a tlut background. Gllt-ugl- e

H Wfa fjerlirai. Tb oil Statu Dug witkH mijomi. Iliu.rufAru flguras woro tho tv,um Ourmmnr, Naror MaoKlog, liishop Wl lium
H yWl V'ntiiu, HpnAry llku. and Uut .

bjbh jo--
, rilii'f bun. Apunullia4 iieeptaki-oou- i ilH Ilia colling nnd (l.y viur Inthafix'U of am iw'ttiui'iiir'niumurn.H ,Til' orniiiiiu l,tiu hI flrirjlnul trH 1. MorMiinlnr.rr-l'io- AKi--r "i""!"'"'
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corning every element of society and relating
to every form nnd species of proporty, busi-
ness, and human conduct: of wle)y employ-
ing tho tremendous power of ilie executive
veto, nnd gonernlly the duty of taking care
that the laws nro faithfully oxecutcd through-
out tho whole commonwealth. These respon-
sibilities itffcct the prosperity, honor, and
welfare of nearly 0.000.000 of people.

"Vou, Blr, having performed evory publlo
trust to which you have been asMgnod with
ability. llrmnoKH, and conpicuous lliicllty, tho
pooiile aro confidant that tho samo earnest de-
votion, the sumo rugged honesty, nnd tho

' nam o resolute cnurauo will clmrnctorizo your
forthcoming administration and sccuro for

tho continued approval of our citizens,
tut, nltor nil, tho consciousness of duty well

nnd faithfully performed Is the noblest and
highest recompense which It Is posslbio to
nchlovo tn tho publlo service. Of tho princi-
ples which oo sliinnlly trlumphod in your elec-
tion nnd tho policies which wore thoreby ap-
proved, this is not tho hour to speak. I may
only ohsorvo thstlt Is bollevod that tho meas-
ures which your administration will onnct will
onhnnco t he best Interests if the Stato nnd add
lustre tn Its nnnalu. ltNncauso for follclta-tlo- n

that tho opening year of your term will
And a Legislature In hnrmony with your politi-
cal views nnd In nccordancn with tho senti-
ments of n large majority of tho electors of tho
htiite. Dually, nllow mo to fay that, as tho re-
tiring Executive nnd as an Intlmato acquaint-unc- o

of many years' st Hiding. It gives mo
gre.it ploasure. personally ni well ns officially,
to weloomo you to the Capitol of tho Stuto and
to greet you ns my successor."

A TUKnULENT CROWD.

There was so much noise that Gov. Hill
could hnrdly be heiitd to the door. Thnso out-Bi-

tried to crowd In. Tlio crowd In tho rear
stood with their hets on. Borne one with a
cano knocked several huts otT. Thorn wus u
row. hut it wns quellod. Tho men In the rear
stood on the d chairs. Hnvernl of
tho chairs broko and tho men fell. Tho Gov-
ernor paid no attention to tho disorder.

hen Gov. Hill finished. Gov. Flowor deliv-
ered hl.s I nam: lira I address. It was received
with hcaucnl applause. The crowd outside
rould not hear nnd became more turbulent
Tho peoplo In tho lobbies could notsootho
Governor. Somebody yelled: "Oh. papa!"
Oov. flower stopped In his address nnd said:
"One nt a time." Men in tho rear tried to
stand two nnd three on n chnlr. Moro chairs
broko. A man with a cano knocked other lints
off nnd thero was another row. ,8overal men
stood on tho shoulders of tho crowd. They
wero pushed nnd fell off. The crowd in tho
lobby beuan to shout: "We aro the nonpln."
A boy was tossed In through tho open doors
and landed on tho heads of tho crowd. Threo
New York policemen would have stopped the
disturbance in a nilnuto.

Gov. Flowor said :

OOV. FLOWEll'S ADDRESS.
" Gov. ITiix: I thank you for the kind words

with which you hnvo welcomed mo to tho high
olllco whoso dutlos you have just rolln-qulsh-

and I aurtihoutto assume. The re-
sponsibilities and cares of thntofllco you know
better th in I. Thosuven yours of your admin-
istration as Governor hnvo been years full of
labor and fraught with many tiialsund s.

yet rich in rewards of honor nnd
firnise. During nil of those seven years you

faced opposition beforo which only a
strong man could stand, and ovor which
only a determined and resourceful ;mind
could triumph. Tho measuro of your
victory lias boon shovrn In the year-
ly increasing manifestation of publlo
nnprobntlon n expressed nt the polls. I nm
sure I express the deep senso of both my own
and my paitj'H conviction when I snytnnt to
tho popular eonlldence produced by your Intel-
ligent, ec jnomical. and honest administration
of Miblln nITalr.s in largely due tho emplmtio
decimation oft he ppnpl last Novembor against
any transfer of polltlial stewardship. They
havo found in you. it eir servant n sturdy
defender of constitutional rights, n reso-
lute nnd consistent champion of home rule,
a wholesome of honest and
honorable partisanship, n faithful, able,
and fearless Executive, whoso bold per-
sonality and administrative genius hnvo
left their lasting imprint upon the affairs of
our Mute and won nwaim place in the peo-
ple's hearts. I eoncnitulato j ou sincerely, sir.
upon your distinguished achievements, and In
tho now Held of responsibility to which you
havo been commissioned may the enmo hon-
esty of purpose, the snmo force of character,
and tho same rare ability bring new laurels to
your d fame.

"Fellow citizens, I am hore to tnko in
your picsoneo tho solemn oath which marks
my installation into the honored offlco to
which ou havo elected mo. The simple cere-
mony will bo quickly over, but tho obligations
which It imposes will ever remain Increasing
reminders of your trust nnd my responsibility.
Profuse promises betray generous intentions,
but too often oxclto distrust tmakenono. I
prefor that by my acts rather than by my
pledges you shall judge my fidelity to your In-
terests nud my devotion to your happiness
and prosperity. Yet this occasion sucgests to
mo moie lidly, iicrbaps, than ftriin to you
thomucn tudoof the undertaking which I am
nbout to siiimo nnd the dependence which
nn Executive must feel upon the gen-
erous Indulgence nud kind cooperation of
his fellow citizens. I hnvo no ambi-
tion snvo to win nur esteem and resnect
I expect and inito criticism of my fllolnlucts.
but 1 appeal also to your disinterested patriot-
ism to assist in raising the standard of tho
public service, in inspiring a loftier conception
of official responsibility, and In encouraging
a morn general feeling of Stuto pride uud u
broader lew of Ktate policy.

"Our fitate Is still tho Empire Ktate. In com-
merce, in llniinee. In Industry. It acknowledges
no superior. Its six millions of people repre-
sent well the intelligence, the learning, the
social nnd political ideals of our country.
Surely with hii eh groat resources and advan-
tages no Inferior rank In tho slstorhood of
hiatus should satisfy our citizens. Our con-
tinued supremacy should lie our dearest wish
and the studied object of our most intelligent
statesmanship, l.ut that Is to bo attained
only by the broadest conception of our possi-
bilities and the fullest appreciation of our part
In our country's procress and development
Ho closely nrn our Interests allied to thoso of
our tlst'T htali s that by their prosperity
In u largo degree do wo measuro ours.
Morn necessary Is it then, that as an
example to other States, as well as for
our own happiness, wo should solvn
wisely the growing problems of tateraft
and iwiiid u lender in genuine inllllcjil
HdvHiieeim nt. Tim rapidly clmuclug con-
ditions of industrial, business and rocl.il Ilia
proM.nt pew question for solution, and de-
mand thorough study by tho most competent
minds. New condition demand now laws, and
with liii'reiisitig .op"lutlou and niiilliplylng
liitoroi-- Him lawmaking and administrative
functions of government must oer be expand-
ing wntreuuf liilluenew for ifood or bad, but
danger only le In foruUug thoso simple but
ltiilirllii'lilH which hiuLh up tlio theory ol

American government and furnl.li tlio bust
guarantees of llbeity.

" ri'llowi'itizon. slid youisilatywhouro
to lie ussaclulwl with niu ill oflfflul (ibice, uik
loui'geiii.roiik uslluui' 111 giving lollin (")
iilo plain, lioiiuM.iiiid sliiitilw goternment,

iii'iii of nil uiiiujiihI uud iuiiio4'ary
burdens, wlicfliirof lax.illon ,r f resliMUe
aiiii'lussegslutloii,iiiiivuriigliigliiitiri'iidf
.'dui'iitloii. oMoiiding wisely lie. pouci of
IIUtilW)lrlte . IlllllOflg illselHi-i- Hlo ..

.'rojK'luioiilkof Hal, i iHitboiHj.iiiid wIiIIuh'
suilng lo "ei iilj'ii l ho IiiIIh.i pi of, of
nar invir, el uipv,;tlng lion; lilin In liei
lirllllleM MJpl'ill of Mil;:lif lioi) plllri'GMU,
Il lis join In fo.lii-li- leiillhy fnd of oor
Halts III udtuilciui; II. pro rily, ill uuainuot.
in It ll roliiiiimidliig InllU' lic, iniii bysimi.
ihulta i'o Hiatoii I,iuiiii Giu Moppy aiiq
lii'lr I'UbUe iii,ol jr.eiii u voijliy mvjvl
u i'ViiJiiieot lguur.MrM4li',

111 J. kl.l.' otJ.J.hon imt tut: OHU,
M'liuiiGov, I'Iom.t iliiUlnu) M tuUirxt tim

UfiW l tn'ittli ol uttliti, itiuluMfimi t,yi.trt-in- !
Y Jitc,'' JooU-iiiril- r Mfrflial I will fUi'Mrt Ilia

Vi,Mllol'-n- f Gml alii j itu, uii4 ill
'" irU.ttiM (liul I

ti ill full ilulyd)'iiiigi lu )of( i fib uf
),! nt h'.t'iu i) fit iiiilliit I lliw Urt nt mlMlil,'li'M rt'iuflf ioMil fititit J
m t $iiin(nl t ii'hllilMl el If III' ilit,f i Mn-- l
tNtUllliiuJ' Wtf U tii'MuHilt I HI ! llwld
I (llH'rf ,pgMlll'lr"llfM ! lb
ip''il nlub I KaW"il,l I n "mr'; nhl
llklt, $HA Willi MlY I'l'luU'l I' IlinUi'li'ti III
dllll.il l,fl llU'i'jIIIJI ' Wl I!!! !'
UIim iiuiuM lilii. 'I huii I u 'W MiwJwu

fulfil '(' Mlol;WiHWjoMli.tiYllJyut Jb tlH, 'i l-i- J"!'! Utk III
"A inuv ui,u( Mk ao'ltf iM.tuni itwii I'lul
imU4 iMr hi u hut di Auitiiuilui Uiwfi

irluil ,iuui"l,f twifuiU 'li HiWuti,,
i',,.,1, U tijuiUy ffwir vtJhA. nm
Wil iu It f!ujiji'fiulfi HulvrttpH.

fffUnu(ut'luAi, uiti llnu U, i.liln!'oii.
HiiuvtUHUA JiJiAvliittf liutflli"! f"'(u lb. l!4jii tltutoUr, ia IM
it; kui hUti i)iitlli th lwialw

nt uvmMhu iiU'i dfimiJii'li i4 Hilu
I'M'TmU, '(hi) Mllfliliiiuuiilt tut Hvi"
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III. i4 n4auif uiuui, i ii
thvittt: nlullh l'4iii4Mii4lii'uHh,i
n il: !' ifi'iUviA Mil'''tty" tuii",bl'i.jt iiiiihf .Mi"! t',i h" Jain,i hh ilt4r; U find Jti I'W'V "I
i,o i,iii mJ mutumi inn) tuttiO l'inhtuiifU

mi il ii-- Ia mn n fiUiUu lia.fffuA.yllhfUni. Iif4f lMUhUlkiAiu
liitlutU li'jUf'ilutilitilf. YUi? Atf...jiUuit nmrMf h4 iJ thiuvgU

YTttfhf Natuslofc nyA with Mr.fyfr a4
HhiUlfUtiurh. ,lu lha Ytti.iiUm WtotMi Hd au4 Uavati'a 4r waa vfH,

DROWNED IN THE HARLEM.

rvsnr.n xs, rsitnAFs, nr the man
WUO HAD TUIED TO HOB UX3C

It Was aa Apt a Spot aa a Mnraarar Cool
Flo, Bat Wttaaes Tura TJp Who Tall
Ehmbb to rorce a Costeaalaa Nothing
to Hkew Who the Dead Mu Was.

An unknown man who was drunk and was
standing at the oornor of 129th street and
Second avenue betwoon 2 and 3 o'clonlc yes-
terday morning was attaokod by a young man
who wnnted to rob him, and In tho eoufflo
the drunken man fell or was thrown into

Harlem Bivor and was
drowned. His assai-
lant who Is only 10

'yoara old, was arrested,
and, after oonooctlngt on the spur of the mo-

rn en t nn elaborato
string of lies, finally
confessed. Tho man
who was drowned

either a tramp or a
poor laborer. IIow a strong man. just in
the prlmo of life, --ut poor, for ho hadn't a
cent in his pocket

Tho SDOt whnro all this occurred is about as
fitting a placo for a murder or a robbery as Is
to be found In Now York. Second avonuo ends
abruptly at a strtngpioco, Bnd on a dark night
whon tho water does not glisten, a man might
easily stumble Into tho river. Ovorhoad all is
black at night for tho olovated road onds here.
On tho oast side of tho avonue. within twenty
foetofthorlvor. aro tho steps-tho- t lend to the
Second avenue brldgo, whoro the Suburban
road crosses. Thero aro a fow lamps horo. but
they do not gtvo much light

About half-pa- 2 o'clock Officer Caspar Piatt
was standing in front of Fnhrenholz's saloon,
on tho southeast cornor of Second avonuo and
128th street whon a slim young follow came
running down the avenue. Ho stoppod as soon
as ho caught sight of tho officor and said:

"Say, a man's tumbled overboard up
d' street."

Piatt recognlzod him as Harry 0. Turner,
whom ho had nrrestod ovor a year ago for
burglary. Ho ran up to see what was tho
matter, whllo Turner wolked into the saloon.
The officer found several men and women
leaning over tho strtngpioco. peering into the
wator.

SCENE OF THE ITURDEB.

"What's tho matter hore?" he asked.
"A man's fallon overboard," ano.vorod a

young man, and added: "Did you Bee a
smooth-shave- n young fellow run down the
stroot?"

"Yes."
"You had better arrest him. We saw him

leaning ovor a man hero."
Tho officor ran down to Fahrenholz's saloon

and caught Turner before --ho had drunk tho
whi&o lie had ordorod. Together they re-

turned to tho end of the avenue, but the men
and women had gone. The young mnn who
had spoken to tho officer beforo returned In a
littli while and said to him: "Hero's my card.
I've got to seo tlio ladies homo and can t wait

Onb of tho brldgo hands then camo along
with a lantern. Hashed it over tho string-ploc-

and there, titteen 'eet away, was tho
body of a mnn flontlng faco down. Ofncer
liowdun enmo up nnd hold Turner, while, Piatt
weiit out in a boat and nulled tho body In.
They procured a Htretcher and carried it tothe
btntion house. Ou tho way Piatt asked tho

" Did you seo tho mnn fnll overbonrd ?"
"ho. 1 only heard 'im." was tho glib reply.

" I w'z comin' down Twonny-nln- t' street 'nd I
seen 'im stnndin' on d' cornor. Doro w'zt'reo
fellers comln' down d' street from Third
avenue. One o' d' fol- - -.

lers went down Secon f Javonue. 'n' do udders j 1

w'z Pop Itellly 'nd Hick f ) d
Dooley. DIs bloke w'z I 'flW
drunk 'nd 'a w'z lean- - I l y
In'ugnln'apost Doo- - t v M
loy went up to 'Im nd Niv' S
sez. 'Hello. Jack.' D' r--- -
man did'n' say nuthln .
V den Dooley knocked S S.Mm down. Icn I seen -- s7 .
Itellly hit 'Im. Jack ,
got up 'nd walkod ' V . A
acrosstd' street klndor I
drunken like. 'n' Doo- -
ley 'nd liellly wont nf- -
tar 'im. Dey knocked """ c- - n'"K.'im down heard' stairs. V Dooley said: ion
go t'rough 'Im.' llollly wont t'rougli d' bloko's
iMx'kets. 'n' den dey grubbed 'im 'nd hauled
'im over t' d' strlngplece 'nd put 'im on It Dey
put his legs on it. y'inow. 'nd set 'lz buek
niraln' d' post Den 1 heard a splash, 'ml Pop
'ml Hick run off."

Deteethes Price nnd worn sent for
whllo Turner's pedigree was being taken. Ho
lives atfj.Vi '.let 13)tli street and Is a naper-liange- r.

Ho Is II. and said lie had noier been
in trouble before, but when 'niL 'lt

jogged hi memory he remembered that Im
liiuFspeiit nine month in tim penitential!' last
year, for ng Into a bouse and stealing
lend pipe. h repeated hi sloryto tho Cap.
tain. Him look II lu writing ulel bellewsj it
'I Im two in en whoso names lie hud mentioned
wero well known tollie poll''" as thlmes and
d'jk rut, 'i'liey ero John, alls Pop,
iieilir and iluranl, alius Hick, Dolev,
Tiioy Leloiig U Ilie Mill gmig. a errwd of luiif.
eiswbobiiiiu out iirotind I'avne mill, iiudur
tho rMH'Olid At'-MU- Hlldge, when tll'i work mull
liutegoioilioiiiii. Il wns lUt the kind of rob.lry fllUt the) Mould be III. el yt 1 iwmmlt. Him
('jitnlii llioiigbl. lieforn Oiirner mm soul

Geo found llmi III fucii i slightly
bruls-'d- . iiinl Ihul (liuiMHus u lihuul nVftn oil
hi slilit near Gin nock, lint Im enpliui,,,)
iliuf li" bad Iiii in il flubt, and lout I'ollcaiiiiuii

letfobl liud'IUbl-o- d Mill.
(n ! (Jisii uii ii"'ir III" d;;lelvi' mini

I'lii'L Willi liellly and ifri'-yr'lhi-- u;i liu-- l
Tlioiim MeMulioii olid VUllimu MeAHUIw
Ail wiu loo drunk I" talk, ,nd Ibuy Uero
io'ld up liturin Ilia morniitf tliuf wi--

lus eo lu lliu (iaileiu ivliea Vyl, ami
inulel.'d in lli"i'Uliily'yf lb Mian, Ij'WarJ
lium IlieyfcJiUrud up oiiiwwrnt. All iIwihw)
GimI lio'ikuiiMraiiyllilna'aUuMiifalTalr. Ti(K
knvw 't'uru-- r, but bud iuA mu um ou Muu4ay
u fnAli Ittiilraud U'X'U--r M.IJwl"tmuny lliiin IWorv, ml efv ni for di.uuk
aii'J iUinlriy uud f- -r j.iy Urtemir, 'Ihuf
MlifV 1'Mi.U'l Up, Jilllj lilell 'iillBKf WHM Hiflloiidi.j(iiiilV liMu-ktuhift"- ty

in llu luuuil lliut; llAuriliti i'lcf had goo
i..li )ouug iuw Uy hud ajvofi onUff

I'lull Id 'iiid. )( niii is obn It. fjiiiipU-IJ- .

iiiiij hi liiv In ,llwu iuti, ttorrituiiti.MfiA
iliuUiJit tfiilvii li lold ilitiw uii jilWyii
Itlriil Jlfchl oiMlwi wi, lislij" vfuA ivtuiiiw ii'iuii iiui ion sud
luM uii yvnv dug uu lii" Mull ! io
lii Mid fit tiiiiHIlMiiiUliitiHI uiMluj
Ihiiu vilio Hut hlii uu jii lily uhj Ullvlitlr
bUfit 'iliu IllH (ii4iu i.fiu4miA miw u m'l
IlifU lull Hlit'il llu liilUm. 'Jtiti !! lA lliu

HY IM pnli4 Mi i4, IM I albpiwl
ttUfi fUiiMud Vis a fw 11, and uuuA
3oai, A 7 M a Jlii luii ,'aui"utt iti4u under III fftf'M Wii I'tuiuA

J diA full tlm i4.hl I. Jtii Uf Vuhm
fiUf fl 4 g Ml 4 rUtittAli ritU,

uii'l )oo.f Jilmalipii'-i- J louIi. I ttuftlfAfii
aoUei uh4 h vliul liaasi rfoiuii, hut iffi'Ui.dMt mllli timJ ttgu4 my lu folio j

n,u i,dini, Ihwuaiid il tAlwr lunulrliig
i4t ilm tUlMmHi

'(r4VtitiuiiwHtiUf"Ahif,ii4 v ("Uid
IhlA III Amp iin,iu, Uii urvoitUuU
nut iiilll lw.J lil t tA. MIl.avW"i
linU'WU fiief Hi" t"lH'U n'l Uum t I'M
.jii idif Hi H' uifuinilii' uniwy

miuh miliifl 'low? tiA li'if, um )la ,,tu out i4 ,( U etu4,
'II Ml ittfijfitl.' I 14 i'.liiw, 'Hui aisd

ZhA w all MioasvL nln-- iuwflun (

terday afternoon Cant Wettervelt Dotectlvcs
Mot t and Prlco and Turner were In tho Cap-
tain's privato room. Turner had lust repented
his story for the fifth tlmo when Mr. Campbell
and two otrior men entered. Thoy wnro his
hrothor Georgo nnd William Reed of WW East
135th street On seeing Campbell. Turner's
face grow deathly white, and he began to
tromblo. Campbell told hii story nnd then tho
dotoctlvos. after telling Turner that whatovor
he sold would bo used as 'evidence against
him, and that ho nood not answer unless ho
wished to. began to question and cross-questio- n

him on every point At first hn hold to
his story, then ho contradicted himself once
or twice, then he made new statoraonts, and
finally he said: , ..........." I'll give It to yo mesolf.
Nobody clso had anyt'lng tdo wid it Derel
Now y got It"

He hung his head low nnd twitched nervous-
ly nt tho rim of his hat

"Toil tho wholo story," urgod tho Captain.
Mako a clean breast of It"
After along silence Turner said!.
"1 w'z comin' down Twenty-nln- t' street 'nd

on d' cornor d' man run into mo. He stepped
on mo foot 'nd I knocked 'Im down. I walked
ncrosst d' stroot 'nd 'o follored mo 'nd wnnted
t' scrnp again. Ho raisod a row 'nd I punched
Mm iV jaw. Don ho foil down 'nd I I 1 went
t'rough 'lz clo'es. Ho got up 'ml grabbed me
'nd wo scrapped around, 'nd w'on w w'z nonr
A' strlngnloiiH he lolt go lz holt'nd tumbled
into d' river."" Didn't you throw him In ?' asked Detective
Price.

"No. sir. S'holpmo .Idldn't."" Now look hero Turnor." the detectlvo asked
in his most persuasive voice. "I want you to
tell tho truth in this matter. Didn't you mnko
up your mind to rob tho man as soon ob you
laid your oyos on him 'r '

Turner hung his head without answering.
"Como now. Out with It"

Yes. sir." His voice was hardly audlblo as
he said this.

"And you got Into a scrap with him on pur-pos- e.

to knock htm down, didn't you ?"

"When he got up did ho follow you or did
you follow him?"" I follored him 'nd knocked Mm down." What did you find in his pockets V"

"Not a cent Not a damn thing."
Why did you run after this young man 1"

"I wnnted t' run homo. I live ucrosstd'
bridge: 'nd w'on I seon d' draw w'z opon I had
t' mnknn bluff ntsomethh,'. 1 did'n' moan t
tolld' cop only I run right into Mm."

Tho prisoner maintained, however, that tho
man had fallon into tho wator. nnd that he did
not push him In. Ofllcor Wiegold dunlod that
he had "fanned" Tumor, nnd Turner admit-
ted that ho had received the bruises and blood
stains whllo struggling with tho man ho at-
tacked. They mado him tnko the tell-tal- o

shirt off. so that tho blood stain might be pre-
served, and Oien ho was sent below.

Not the slightest clue could bo obtained to
tlio identity of tho dead mnn. He woro threo
pnlrs of rough trousers. Ho seemed to be
about 33 years old. and was tall, with dark
hair and light brown moustache und gray eyes.
He wore a black coat a gray striped waistcoat
lueed shoes, gray stockings, and u gray woollen
snlrt

JIALFH WAlUtEN COMES HOME.

After Wandering About WaahlnEtoa Be
Had Gone to a Baltimore ttotel.

ItaluhH. Warren, tho missing Princeton foot-

ball player, camo homo afoot to the Cordova
Flats. 170 West Fifty-nint- h street nt QH last
evening. Ho had no overcoat or baggage He
had $8 In his poekot Ho wns first met by his
mother. Ho was pale and tired, and' no one
was allowed to see him last night but his
uncle. Frederick Crosby, sold they hoped that
with rest and quiet his nophew would como
round again all right

"Ilalph." said Mr. Crosby last night "Is
evidently suffering from somo mental trouble,
uud wo thorofore hnvo not worried hlra to tell
us anything about his disappearance. Ho
has mado several voluntary statements, how-

ever. Ho remembers leaving Mr. Frazor's
house in Washington last Wednesday after-
noon to go for a short walk. Ho says ho
walked further than ho intended. Tho noxt
tiling he ri members, was an intention to
stnrt for Harper's Ferry, rtfter tills his
story is somowhat incoherent and wo could
get nothing more from him except that lie
wont to Baltimore, whoro ho was at a hotol for
two days. Ho then decided to como homo nud
got on tho Pennsylvania Haitroad train nt

reaching Jorsey City this ovonlng.
.lust before ho took tho ferry boat he bought
an evening paper and read tho account of Tils
disappearance. Ever slnco the n

football giimo Ilalph has complained of pains
in his hend and dizziness. Ho frequently men-
tioned It in Ids letters. His attention to foot-
ball seriously interfered with Ills studios. In
our opinion tho blow on tho head ho cot in that
match combined with his worrying ovor his
studies has broken him down.

Dr. Packard was called In to attend him, nnd
udvlsed that ho should not bo questioned until
ho had rostod. There wns nothing lu liisnp-pearnn-

to show thut ho had hud any rough
expel ience, end when he entered tho elevator
ho wished the janitors nnd attendants at tho
Cordova a happy Now Year.

Washington. Jan. 1. Mr. Torrey and his
detectives hud been on the missing man's
track several times. They could follow It up
to Wednesday night when it led them Into it
pine grove gully near the Zoological Park out
in the Kock Crook region. A workman sow
Warren pass and repass about noon Wednes-
day near that spot mid then enter tho grove.
Mounted Policeman f.'nbo spoke to tho young
man. who hnd his bat drawn over his eyes, and
gave no intelligible unswor. To-da- posters
wero issued offering 1250 reward for informa-
tion that would lead to the discovery of War-
ren's whnrouboutH. Goorgn Frazer, tho young
host of Warron, and his college chum, was out
scouring tho surrounding country In search
of his missing guest when the news of his
safe return was rocolveiL Ralph's oldur
brother. II. D. Warron. said y that Mrs.
Warren, his mother, had confided to hltu that
shn nud soerolly worried a great deal about
Itnlph's condition after the shock In tho foot-
ball gumo that seemed to snap something in
the back of his nock.

2 no MTAtt HOUNDS Iff UIS M.VSO.

Bernard Hafau Net On ih It waa
Taoaa-b- t Ma Hrsko a WMmr,

Uernard Hoffman, aged 25, was taken to the
liospital In Flushing yesterday afternoon with
four wounds in his buck, two of which
punctured his right lung. ll works on lxiwis
Joobuuni' farm, near Jlursldn. Yesterday h
start il out in 'omiiy with hetural other
furin hand to rclehruie Ilm uutv year. About
1 In Hi" uflniooii limy reached 's

lloiel, about u lullo and u hull ba-- k
from Ilm lluysldii ii--

home one In tho eioiid Is Mild lolinvo broken
a window In Hi" hotel mid IIioMuium wu put
on Hoffman, llu iiiiiusg' fo uei out of ih
plm-o- , bill followed iiiidinsolnl on hi
milking food (lie d.iiuugi', A goiii'iul light
Mluivml, durlpg tfliieh soiiim olio in Ilm owii
plungwl iil'Igkiil'i'iiiloll'ifTmiili' l'i"' loinIlm, 'I'b lee of (hn HiiUklM-uugli- l bliu under
iloi rigid sfiouldW lUiu uud om, In Ilm lmii.
d'-r- . I m.inuged Ui KMlk Ik lr, rtol) oftiiH
bet.i iIim ifuyid depot, Dr, hlory lisd liliu
lliknll lu Ilm liosplfal. Ilia sfubblnif
(hoiight to Imta ls'li doiw by a fminouiid
kiiowii as uuhuty, Audrmut una irstivd fur
Id MlvU.

MUU4 Uy m 'Irmlm.
A nau w found drfcd Ima JrUnd

liullroAd, a sl.oit dlstii- - from liiriuiAiiwiuoroliig lu !litili nlr Urdr
luorniug. Jl l Ihouglil li vs iirwL. y a
Jlifflaaay imlik Hr wu.ulwut Vitutit
ul ui.. ftiitAhuifUrtiuH. II wi'laiioi) i'nry
fl'Xi p;llid, lie u i lUbl .).e,oiii ij. iA
ImA liiy lli'ilu'b, Hi' lik'l oil hi i'
ol in-ul-

, no uinlwx"'. a Hgbl uulslxil u
tliufk'-i.lUlii- fl l)hl,Mi4lu ,pul( i A Guu!, 'Ilm nul'il i MM' lilmn, MliAlhaltlllt'l
plr Kniuei. i .mi A jIi ol ftiitii yi i on
III liw.unt II ili !! ftiUI'A hint lliulmAf,
'III" !)) i lliiu to luviuuv luliiig Uun4i'H,

WifM 4k U tf WW Ut tsmm,
W'plo HktumH I'littnu' Hiuciy tin at

tiVi liif'livMi lAuM u I'Ufliod oui i.t II
irlurk UiA uftiUd. Hi wliuw tea 111 In ld
trilh t4iMiu,iilA lAnrMu t'lhu. lift Mtlr,hi4
dun fault ruHiir villi mruhAU f tuA a ya
Jei. Al'nr il VllAl!1'!! )' I ! vi i A
uaiifltUHut Vli4f U li "f MtA
found Hi vlAow' mi ii4imvL lit HH'Ahvi
ImlnA, It lU uii,r H-- ImmiA Ilm diii fitII mitnUA ui lli iXey ttoutau IM

lok4-lilJ'l- l .r' III ttlml, I lllll
butl luliiiiiy d'A ilulf laau'l lituAt rlugi4,
Uii tuiiuuy' itglA hn ma imit

U; k tUtd la Ik lrl,
Hn, I'jumi kiifvb. i'i " iA4, "I til Mii

u,u pi", imu'i I'My, i'( U 11 1Ar
mliU MdlrUu4ti Ink vk, Wbniiar
Maiaieltat'f'W' JJL t"Ll 'ifJJA

flttriimiitmni?!

ON THE CATHEDRAL SITE.

A StUKTlXQ OF OCCUPATION AGAINST
TUB TAX (lATllKHElt.

Tfca Ht. K. II. Cleveland Appointed Canon
of 1st John's Cathedral, and Rtllaionn
Nervlens to be Held livery Hun day. (

Bishop Potter, fifty laymen, nnd fifteen
clergynSon of tho rrotestnnt Episcopal Church
formally occupied tho elto of thenew Cathedral
of Bt John tho Evangelist yesterday rooming
and consecratod it to religious usob so that
llioro will bo no dangorof tho tax colloctor levy-
ing an assessment on tho property in tho
future Services woro hold In tho chapel at
tlo east end of the old Leake and Watts
Orphan House.

The audience was a fashionable ono. Each
porson had received a personal invitation
from Bishop Pottor. Tho Bishop wa- - assisted
In tho services by tho ltcv. Dr. Elgonbrodt, tho
llov. Dr. T. It Harris, tho Rev. Dr. C. 0. Tif-
fany, and tho llov. E, II. Cleveland. Among
thoothor clorgymcn present woro tho Rev. Dr.
Thomas M. Petors nnd his son, tho Rev. John
P. Petors. tho Rev. Drs. Churloa It Traot.
Henry Mottet, Mallory. Hoffman, Townscnd,
Cady, and Ilrockholst Morgan, tho lnttor act-
ing archdeacon of tho dloceso. Among tho
laymen woro Stephen P. Nash, Goorgo McC
Miller, and J. Plerpnnt Morgan.

Bishop Fottor mado a very short nddross.
Ho spoke particularly of the fnct that tho Iden
of building a groat cathedral hud orlglnutod
with his predecessor, and thut tho form or
Bishop Pottor hnd plaunod tho building with tho
Rov. Dr. Elgonbrodt. Ho mentioned. Indi-
rectly only, the necessity for tho inciting of
occupntion und tho cnutinunuco of tho ser-
vices weekly In order that the property should
bo sot nsldo for religious uhch. Concluding,
ho appealed to his audience to shown hem ty
interest in tho continuation of tho services,
nnd asked fur u substuntial offering to bo
placed to tho credit of tho building fund.

Tho rest of tho sui vices consisted or special
prayers soleeted by tho Bishop from thu form
for tho consncrntlon of churches nnd ol sing-
ing by tho choir of ht Andrew's Church. They
wero concluded with holy communion.

Tho chapel hud been nowly furnished for tho
services. Tho ultar cover wus the work of
Wood Carvor Joseph Meyer, who Imperson-
ated Christ In tho Passion Play in 1MM0 and
1!X). Tho sllvorcouimunion survice was from
Grace Church. After tho services Dr. Malcolm
McLean presented u brick that had been
tukon from the ruins of the first build-
ing over put up for religious ubuh In
America. That building was erectod In 1402
by Christopher Columbus in Isabella, ban
Domingo. The brick was mounted on n silvor
plato. and with it wero proofs that It hud been
a part of the first church. It was passed
around by tho Bishop, who was groatlyploased
with tho gift.

It was announced that the Rov. E. H. Clovo-lan- d

hnd beon nnpointod ncttng ennon of the
cnthedral. and that ho would conduct services
every Sunday morning at 0:30. For tho pres-
ent It will bo necessary to use the chapel of
the old asylum. U is believed that ground will
bo broken for tho cnthedral In a few montlu
now, nnd as soon as any part of It eon bo occu-
pied tho services will be transferred to it

HIE ATTACK ON OVK SAILORS.

A. More Senrchtna Inqnlry Mnde Under
Pressure from the TJnltcd H(c.

Valparaiso, Doc. 2. Owing to tho pressure
which was brought to bear by the United
States Government tho Chilian authorities aro
making a more searching investigation into
the attack upon tho Baltimore's sailors on Oct
10 last This investigation Is Btill in progress
befoio tho Judge of tho Court of Crime in Val-
paraiso. Capt Schloy was requested to sond
his men before tho court to give their testi-
mony, and the condition which ho Imposed,
that one ofhls officers attend the proceedings
and act aFThterpreter for tho American sail-or- e,

was accepted. Lieut McCrea of the Balti-
more, who is familiar with tho Spanish lan-
guage. 1ms been in conetant attendance at tho
court.

Tho principal disputo has been over tho
chnractor of the wound rcceivod by Reggins,
ono of the victims. Tho Americans havo con-
tended that ho was shot and killed by a police-
man, and the testimony of a comrade named
Johnson, who wns with Reggins at tho time,
shows that a policeman advanced unon tho
men with a rlflo In his hand and flrod ut them
twice. Hogging wan then inscnsiblo from a
knife wound, and Johnson wns carrying him to
n drug store. Ono bull from thu policeman's
rille passed through tho collar of lohnson's
shirt nnd ontered RogginB'e neck, killing him
instantly. Tho shot was fired at such elosa
riingo that Johnson's shirt was powder burned.

Tho Chilian officials havo contended that
the appearance of Johnson's clothing indi-
cated thut the shot hud been II red from a re-
volver, whllo tho pollco wero armed only with
rifles ond bayonet swords. Dr. Htitt of tho
llnltlmoro mado some experiments by llring
nt n picco of cloth at close rnngn with n ride
nnd n revolver. Tho result of the experiments
was lulil before tho court yesterday, und the
appearance of tho cloth which had been fired
at with a rille corresponded exactly with tho
appearance of Johnson's clothing. Both Dr.
Vt bite and Dr. Stltt of the llnltlmoro have de-
scribed bofore tho court tho character of tho
wounds received by tlio men. and have shown
Hint a number of the wounds were mado by
the bayonets ran led by the police, ami tho
testimony of tho men themselves shows that
that police did use that weapon upon them.

Affairs nt tho Ameilain Lcuutlnn in o

aro practically unchanged. The Chilian
Government has given no Intimation that it
Intends to reloaso tlio refugees or grunt them
su reconduct.

Panama. Dec. 25. A despatch from Lima to
the Muranil llrraUl nays that In the event of
war with Chili, the IJnitwl Hiatus would surely
bao thn actlvo support of Peru, us well as
Bolivia.

Pa Ul. Jan. .fsKnlr, commenting on the
dispute between Chill aud the United States,
ois:''Jingoism l not an exclusively French

Mr. lilnlnn did not wish to rnn isuintur
to Ilm high'sprung putrlotism aroused by thu
llallltnurx Incident, especially as Ilm election
for President upproaehe, und Im does not In-

tend lo let Id political eneipii'-ma- lm capital
out of hi course of action, Till opinio Hi. i

and lncolu-rhc- of Ilm Wash.
I union Government in dealing with Ilm
I'lilliun. Mho need not so anything moie
heriolls tlltltl llllk III Hie lllklliei. nml bluster
of Ml. IIUI, 'lime Will iln lllole t.isliee.Hi
Mailers lliuli d'plomiiHc di spud-I- . UIh-i- i

llmrffhl moment comes un ntimdi wlllioiu-- f i

ofit..-il.-

T CaarlfMoM ml aa llra.
His Inrsi, Jun, 1 TliHl'niu-ihiiiieciiiw- r ,

riuriestou united ytfidifduf UP'I Kill red Hlo

buibor Hii i iim din-i- l Hum llo-p..- -
j

lulu, J. lid did lict rail ul Acupulc. u iM'iled,
To'Uiormw tim will (uko ammunition In Id lor
lit-- hi III rrur fun Fruncineo, umi will then '

t for fuitber ofdT Um Washington.

Tt Mlaaaaaa Of tur Uli' liar.
thu ivydoubl-lurfi-l- d luonllor Wlsiilo-lioiuol- i

racajtadfW fiiUlilug lourb" yr(r
d' moinlntr fcud i.tiiud off Iuh fioiufh
imtf rd. uti'l'r ri uilusl-'- l iA i'ui Moid
(Kiuvrt blrmlA

Hir dtliuiioii Gi'iii.'r i). ot,tb of
llsber' IsUleJ, I I'll I'luiel wblier
ih d liAt llolii Gi .uv lhml,
n,i,l iiilrMhrr uruimiuhl

'UitiitimAvrhut ltioiuil, ndWi liold
lai'iiiiirlf((uijjjv'';iiii maita fljiM ul

Miir Jl fill fl' I nuviu III III
llM'lll lA ftll'HytUmlpll' dW tut tfll
I '" lA liMut-iii,lvi- n tM-- ,

iMa4dilMito)jiufrHuii.llui ara lao
thin i,uidr lliArhiU ttuUliig ruliuvu,
i4lmu iA III hf lHtdd-t,iiHA- it mpi4

ill dUHi, Wllifll 111 lu GtfiAit.'infrth'diAlUitdVni wllf lA Udlu umHI
Moidr llwuniuljiif l M' 4 mu4 htklllipiA Mvr lliu tfMdi 'A llui i,tut 1 ,4iduw iyt4 lu tualui miuiivud
lit! Hi liUChl 4rt HIkIiI, iuuti ailvf pfl,dtknlltlilhTihdl,

'Hid lmHlif,
t4iMinvi, liy.Ji.li. I, It, f.liiniAi--

1i.,ntMnitliilMitliAi'liitliid Mall t4imi
hl"ir,tl$ lJUtlfglli"t Ul llsv Mlddlr.
UtliAIMh If 'Art tiin Ihf, 'Jl. i'tilUt
Ui'.ihliifi ultff (' UHIlid lit ywt i ,wi 1 ,

uiidaulied uu yA IimiM n,fi'iiwill A liUAImd vtiU II l I' il (ill i
vplalt-r- UynfHW will, t n-- wniUlAnA

tim iMfnAyA. (th ill Hi UfWtil fu.
loiWl Urn "rt tUdjJtjii.
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1I1SUOV I'UttKtSS, HKSAlUtt.

Aaolatil bv Clnv, lliimihrcy tn sjuccced
the Lute Mennlor l'lumli,

Torr.xA, Jan. 1. lllshop W.
Perkins was appointed by Gov. lltitup'irejs

y to tho seat In tho l'nlle.1 Senato
mnde vacant by thu death nf .Senator Plumb.

Tho Governor debated the matter with him-
self almost nil day. llu shut blmsell uplli tho
Executive ufllce ut 10 A. !.. nnd denleil him.
self to everybody, nnd tho Lieutenants
of tho various candidates who crowded
tho reception room llnallygnvo up their efforts
to seo lilm nnd went oer to tho Gopclund
House, leasing him to pneo the lloorol his of-

fice undisturbed. Their suspense was ond ed
nt 5Vio'cl ck, whon tho Governor signed Mr.
Porkins's commission nnd sunt It over to him
at tho (opolnnd llouso.

Bishop W. Perkins was born at Rochester.
0., and wns CD yours old on Oct 18 last. Ho
was educated In tho public schools aud at
Knox College nt Gnlesburg, III.

Ho went to Colorado, nnd nn his return to
Illinois tn 1802 enlisted In Company D, Eighty-thir- d

Illinois Volunteer Infantry. He became
sergeant and Lieutenant, nud In December.
1803. was appointed Adjutant of the Sixteenth
Colorod Infantry. Lntor ho wns Captain of
Company C In tho snmo regiment

Ho wns Jiulgo Advocate on the staff of Gen.
Gillen. nnd nfterwnrd on tho staff of Gon.
Ptcndman. After thownr ho returned to Illi-
nois nnd resumed tho study of law In
tho offlco of 0. C Gray at Ottawa.
Ho was admitted to tho bar. and
in 1800 went tn Oswego, Kan., whoro. tn
tho snmo year ho wns nppolnted County
Attorney, and tho following yenr Probato
Judge. In 187.1 ho was elected Judgo
of tho Eleventh Judicial District Ho
wns reflect oil in 1874 and 1878. nnd In
Novombor, 1882. wns olected a member of
Congress from tho Thlid district Ho was
thrlco reelected, but was defeated a year ago
by tlio Farmers' Alliance, Ho was a delegate
to tho Republican Nntlonal Convention In 1880.

FEARS FOR CAVT. ROVRKE'S C03ISIANX).

Garza's Men Far Outnumber III, fliit It
Appenm thnt Osr In In Mexico.

Sas Antonio, Jnn. 1. Tho nlarm on tho bor-d- or

over the Garza revolutionary uprising Is
becoming Intense, Thero aro many rumors in
circulation about tho fato of the United
States troops which wero concentrated in
Starr and Duval counties, where Garza
has established his principal recruiting
stations. Garza is known to have a
forco of 500 desperntn men, and if the
1,000 Moxlcan troops who aro roportod to
havo murdered and dosorted Gen. Lorenzo
Garcia, commander At Mlor. Mexico, havo
mado their way to Garza's Btronghold on the
Texas sldo, thoy would bo ablo to give Capt
John G.Bourke and his 150 UnttedStatos troops
a hard fight Gon. Stanley and the
othor military authorities horo aro very
uneasy, having rocclvod no Information from
Capt Bourke's co nmand in tho past forty-eig- ht

hours. Tho placo whoro tho troops are
now supposed to bo Is 120 miles from a telo-grnp- h

station. News that a battle has takon
placo Is expected hero at any time.

It would not bo at all impossiblo for Garza
with 1.200 mon to enpturo Fort Ringgold nnd
tho wholo forco of United States troops thero-about- s.

Ho lias threatened on several occa-
sions to take Fort Ringgold it it became necos-- f
ary in order to sccuro food and military sup-

plies.
Gon. Stanloy will send two more troops of

cavalry to the scone of tho disturbance early
morning. If It becomes necossary

additional troops will bn sent to tho frontier
from tnu othor mllltury departments.

Gun. Stanley said that tho officials
at Washington were greatly exercised ovor
the situation on tho border, and urn utterly nt
a loss to understand how such troubles
could tako place, uud this was becnuso they
had no accurate or practical knowledge ot tho
vustnoss or condition or the Rio Grando fron-
tier. Gen. Stanley s.tys ho has repeatedly call-
ed tho uttontion of tho Wur Department in his
renoits. to tho necessity of increasing tho mil- -
itury forco ou this frontier, but It hns been the
policy of the chief authorities instead of act-
ing upon his recommendations to decreuso
the protection already afforded, by taking
uwuy the troop; on duty there.

Dr. Plutarleo Urneiiliis.Moxicnn Consul here,
has not received any particulars as to tho
killing of Gen. Lorenzo Gurcia nt Mler, al-
though he sent y n number of telegrams
to tho Mexican authorities making Inquiries
about tho affair.

City ok Mkxico. Jan. I.Tolecrams received
y sny that tho force of Mexican revolu-

tionists which n few duys ago attacked a body
of United Stntos soldiors numbered only ten
mon.

I.Amino, Jan. 1. Garza and his followers are
In Tamnultpus. Mexico, IKM) strong.

II. A. Herbert of Now Y'ork was found on a
train crossing into Mexico with arms and am-
munition. An attempt was made tn arrest
him, hut ho oscaped. Tho urms and ammuni-
tion woro seized.

Thn If. A. Herbert mentioned nliovo is not
tho II. A. Herbert u hoso nutuo appears In tho
New York City Directory.

err Mill A RAZOR.

Patrick Bniea Two Hlraagera a
Wrlnk rryn III Urowlrr.

Three young men run Inlo tho Vernon ave-nu- a

police station In Brooklyn ut about H:.'K)

o'clock lust evening nnd said Hint murder wus
being doiin iu I 'ark avenue, near Kkillman
street. Wiltlnmsbiirgh.

llouiidsiiiun Slontiigue and three policemen
were sent out, A few block fimii tho station
they met 1'nlrlck of mil park avonuo,
Ho was bleeding from u cut Hint had laid oien
hi right cheeL iiml fiom a wound in hi unu.

Al lliu IJislein District Hospital, after hi
wound ueru dressed, IjiiLIii Mild Ihut soma
flleiel il.-l- sf.endlni: Hie day in III room,
lllld lei luul gollil out fol li pint of beer, II"

ii leliiruing wilh lil caii when iwo men
klopl I'd hi

'I buy ili'iiiiiuibil U drink of Hi" beer and
li Id I bum fug" to III" d. ill. The smaller

id Him Um men drew u l.l'xr nnd slashed
lulu lu'lor Him f.ii", lie pill lid Ill
ill in lo save lilin.iill mid leceiled im- I

elii r Uolllld hi. I illiotil Him t elbow. He
11, in-,- ) lo i nn. and Hie nun n.adu n I. Ion ul hi I

IM,-!- . 'I be ion eiil HiroiiKfT hi i ojf, Put did j

no Hither ibllllllgi'. I mill lliu ileelHoli
fell Uii i: ice of ij ussulliiiit thu ;lc. nr,
r.sfe.l I'rui'k Mat iiml Jtiliivs in HII,
Itiilliili, of !l rl.eiii.iiir sliefl. Mill,
ilfliud filtir nln-l- i lie Hit lilleli"I. lliu
mi Il vi'l inkrli In lliu Cli'lerll HUllli-- l tins,
filial uml JileiiHll"-- ! br iislil uul.
u lit 'lb" vtoiiiid In l,n kin's urm I i.urluuu,
ii.iid lb 'iriiill jl'J iut night Hint iiU ccndJ.
Goiil-ultlc- ul

linimi; i. lliu iv uii.iihov,
llu Tall nf 4 ria l':i,.f $4flrd

llu, J 1st 'Ilm U,

'l,i cjokiIhJ lfi-- t no in iif e,U),i
lldi UokiiI eiUl.piii iul nllld In I Mi ii

illlll 1,11,1 .ni'Ji-llll- l Ulepiie mullbll IliU'--

'K'lislvriiulloii, but mil) ki.go' lnjoi), lo Hii
li-lig-

'l)lrul Vli- - flit lA Hii. I'I" l'i lltiqiUal
Ilm-- , and 1 1 iA lb Van leil III m nun Unu. Al
Ilia! I'i'.ul lliu duel st tlylit
UmiU-f- , alii II Mi. irtr.ng lo lliu IiikIu
nt III llrltel t'l III Vlnibll atl-IIU-

tit ht I lift libii-- l iA lh 4li,'i f Iiml Ilia
slnuib gp uniuiiid, 'lliv ', (clef bill iiti-iiiii- i

fi,r Miut-i- . Il ii i4ii( nr lliu I; Kill. !).
iHlir.t H lUnr ,41 IU I!, IiiiiiuA
it u'lii"l H'lnplHi ir 1,1 ,l d Ihu iiihmIi-d'l- t

III twli tl Uflf IdiKWii hi i.i'iii e l
iliw ti'tr I Ul f'tili H i vt '( H.lif m
li'l'ini Intmyt, Hi liiierii . ou liui.i
aiiil .ut linn lh" Kilng. yb 'A the
I oil II UllxlW. ' r V) l')e. ) 111

lfl-rf- r im w , w 'Hunt- - .inly
biulsoil ' it Hn-- rfi u ' nn ii" r i.i'iJnm l li.oiy ol I i'e'i,K il, i ,1 flu In . w. i

ifvl uiHi'ul iinr imin
Ml'4 fMltr tlhttmUlui lint !,IU1UI4IIIU, I'., Jau, I limb- - i"flt, a

pfoUilpslit Mivtrliaiil iA IVliiiibuig, wlpf
liad I o uffrlifi livtn uu lfk iA IA,
ivi'ldlilud fst l1li4ufm. Air A tlAt ulltUtull
m ii"JL,ihu ililir aivi

f

TEMPEST-TOSSE- BUT SAFE.
VM

1IIE CITY VF PARIS COXES Vf KATB k
A Mi 8ALl.ai.AZhD. m

Everbiily Wim He nlelc, and Nononr Waa '(tlAllowed im Ilrrlc In Mld.oraa tha '$HI.lner Slnpp-- d tu Send a Itunt ta a itnnnnl
Freighter In SnppotU Illntrc. fnnnnl

Tho tempest-tosse- d City of Paris ot the I fnnnnl

Iiiiniin Hue lltilshud yesterday tho slowest trip fnnnnl
(Out lias eer iiHidu between Queenstown and jfl
this port. Her time wa seven days, ton hours, jH
and thirty mluutcs. 1'rost-llk- o masks uf salt ' ,Hcrystals nn her irlplo funnels Indicated that bllshe had been woll soused with spray on her 'lllvoyage. Cnpt. Wat kins says he has nover had Hlilnni
a rougher tlmo slnco ho took command ot tha 'llnnni
ship. Tall head -- ens and flcrco galos com- - nifnn!
bated hor prngross from Christmas Day until i'llThuiMlay lust. ilbhewas dolnyed sovoral hours by fog at I'HH
Queenstown nn tho start Tho tumult began fnloutsldo the harbor. Instead ot making her llusual runs of from 450 to COO knots a day, she 1
Inl oriony rolled off an nveingo ot about 325 ilkin.'l. dipt. Wntkins would not run the risk .1ol letting her plunge, oven nt three-quarte- 1
f peed. Into tho mighty waves. All passengers '

wero ketit below, and nearly nil wero so sick innnnl
that thoy would not hnvo como out tf they 'Jlilcould. Ohostlr floods of evanescent spray Mnnnnl
rushed almost constantly along tho hurricane u'nnnnnni
deck, homelimes tho chilling foam from tha llHwave crests was wui.it deep nn the bridge. 3'nnH

On Sunday livening, when tho sens wore but v nHmoderutely high, but very choppy nnd danger- - . tflnH
ous.tho Citynt Paris sighted thnrrolghtsteivm-- v' MtnH
ship LIundnfT City or tho Bristol City line. hbvrT Innnnl
to. flying signals or distress. Bho was about la EnnnnI
mld-oeen- dipt. Wntklns boro down on her, llllbut could not get near enough to hall her. (nnnfl
Thinking she might nood itumodlnto nssis-- 9iHtnnce. bn decided to sunt! n lifeboat to Tlnnni
her. Chief Ofllcor- - Pnsso said ho would tnnnni
tnko commnnd ot tho boat. Ho oalled fitnnni
for n vnluntuer crow, and got one In- - lfnnni
slant y. The boat wns launched, and, after .t'lnnnfl
iiluud strligglo with tho sons, got under tha 'iinnnni
I.lundolT City's stern. Chlor Officor Passo E)bH
lenrned from tho freightor'n skipper thnt her Hmachinery was disabled, nnd Hint ho noodod Innnnl
nonsslstnnce, but desired to bn roportod " all 'Drnnni
well." Mr. Passo was somowhat diBgustod. illHTlie freighter's "kipper said ho wus oxtromely .Hnnnnl
surry that the City t Purls had sont a boat out NlnnH
in such rough weather. Ho threw Into the ilnnH
boat u package ot letters for delivery to the illnHfreighter's agents In this city, nnd Mr. Passo flnnnnl
und his men returned to tholr ship, which pro- - .. Hceeded. nftor throe hours' delay. ThoLlandofl IHCity left New Vork on Doc 17 with a goneral 'Lnnnn!
cargo, including cnttlo. Bho was making re- - . feH
pairs when tho City of Paris spoke hor. She ; H
had lost all except one of hor lifeboats, and nHher bulwarks hud bcon brokon In several LnnB
plncesbv tho seas. "Filnnni

Mme. Patti nnd her company were passen- - 'itlllgors on the City ot Paris. 8he is a veteran nn rtniiunnnn
voyngor. but got a little sick this time. Mrs. JllTlBOsbormi. the fugltivo wife of Capt. Clnrenoo ArmluTtH
A. Osborne, wantod in London for stealing 'AntOslHjewels from Mrs. Hurgreaves and selling them nnnnni
for 550. was reported to havo sailed on the wWaHInmun llnor. Nobody know of her prosenoe slimmmM
on board. If slio came sho took passage under MHnn assumed nnme. Other passengers were) i'nnH
Lord Rumillv Lloyd Aspinwall, William B. tnHBaldwin, and It. It Board. kBTho North Gorman Lloyd steamship Travo vinnnlgot into (Junrantino just after Bunset yester- - MnnH
day. boaring scars ot hor bnttlo with the wild IHwaves, home other forward rati was carried JifnHaway, and part ot hor brldgo was broken. Ono ,'l'Bnl
of tho big seas that boarded hor swept her ftnnni
third officer ngalnst tho bulwarks and sont .'nnnl
him to hosnttal. Tho Travo has not the lofty t!BIsides of tlio City of Paris, and sho shipped 2tnnni
much solid green water. Hhe was a day do- - Hhind her usual winter tlmo. Sho carried 88 'rnflcubln and 31K1 stoerago passengers. ytH

nnnl
QVEER WEATIlhR IN IBB WEST. JM

A Itllxzard Folloua m Thnnder Storni fu Mnnnni
KamM nnd SIIonri. taanl

Kansa3 Citt. Jan. 1. A terriQo blizzard ta. H
raging in Kansas and northeastern Missouri H

Tho ntorm began last night a heavy '"amnl
rain nnd thunder storm. About midnight the) ilBai
wcathor began to grow cold, and a sleet storm, ' faanl
set in thnt seriously crippled all telegraph and ' ;LH
telophono facilities. About 5 o'clock this morn- - 'iMaani
ing it begnn to snow, and tho wind rose to a aisssl
velocity ol thirty miles an hour. The snow is bbbbdrltting badly along tho line of all the rail-- Haniroads, and trains are dolayed in all directions. Qaanal
Tho trains from Chicago, due early this mom- - jfHing. are all bulletined to be from three to five iHhours Into, nud the Western trains are in iltasnl
n still worso plight. At noon the storm con- - ullnani
tlnuos. Tlio storm is the most severe ot tha tiiHwinter. IJaaaal

Kt. Louis, Jnn. 1. A cyclonic storm threo .Bsssnl
miles wide moving throo miles west of hero oHat 'J A. M. wrecked many farm buildings and UHdid much other dnmuge. Tho homes of p. J. ;iHWolls and John Morris wero destroyed, eight llpersons being burled In tho ruins, butnono :"lmW
seriously hurt. Somo sixty head of oattlo mmW
wero In tho wrecked barns, but none woro fHkilled. Reports of serious dnmnge from more 'i'mW
dibtunt points are npprohonded. jl

A sjtorm an the Oregon Coast. MbbbbI

Poim.iND. Ore.. Jnn. 1. Tho southeaster isssni
Hut svvopt along tho Oregon coast Monday H
nnd Tuesday nights wns tlio heaviest storm !H
thin winter, nnd fears aro entertained for tho jH
safely of vessols. Immonso quantities of Um- - iH
ber wero blown down tlio const mountains, .JH
which broko tho forco of tho storm from tha lH
Wlllamelto Valley to Portland. A message by H
bout from Asturin, nt the mouth of theColum- - ;H
bin ltlver, savs: "Tho British ship Oretaa H
broke from her moorings and smashed a dock. 'HThe n eanunryund n numborof rHsmall houses were blown down. Tho highest iffStide for nrteeii years blow lu from the aeu, aHlickiug Hie waters of Hie bay ovor strots in B
the hivverpurtof tho city. The wire to Portland faHIs ileum In iiuuibuilesH ptuens. uud it will bo anssni
seiei.i'. dus before trees which huva fallen ".IBBBni

II bu removed. Huw mills all along i'dnal
I hi" liver vverii vvni'Leil. livury rood and trail JasBni
In Clutsop hi far us hoard from, is

trees. It Is foared soma I'lfeflfnlul accidents will be reported, as there aro iftasni
scores of seltleri.' e.ibitiH through thu wooila,
'I'buru um now tuentv-tw- o loaded grain vca. HLWW
tels ut Astoria ic.nly tor sou." tlTb Walfcr,
yir ..ll..r .r.inllirt In 111. AlUalli- - ItttH yatr 'Basnl

t4i. in i niwij ii Hirnffualaf rslay .12 faanl
iili i. i.nully la ilir,iilrl Kiui sd4 lb laka 'lllBnl

li .Oiiiucriiir H.Mr Mlcliifuaitbtfi iassBni
U'l ",f llinlif rr. Iiiii r.si-lilni- siiuih Into lb Mlavla- - .asssni

i i til, i lliu rUifll In Vil.i.imlii, MlrbUaQ, ut ,

III il.Aifi rf. Ii,tl..l, inrb.urlliff lrO&UaS JmmWW

is, mi Imli 'MsBBni
1li li ru j in. II n.t.t It mliif Af rrf (

iluwir li ii my iii tii i'i.ui trr4it b. isasni
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